Numerous researches have been done and documented on the genetic associations among many traits in the exotic broiler and layer breeds, however there seem to be no single reference documented literature on the collective records of various genetic association present among many traits of the Nigerian local chicken, since most study have been on one or few traits. This study was conducted to determine the genetic and phenotypic correlation existing among many traits in the local heavy ecotype of Nigerian native chicken. Negative phenotypic correlations (-0.02 to -0.04); zero to high genetic (sire) correlations (0 to 1.73), negative to low genetic (dam) correlations (-0.02 to 0.56), and negative to low environmental correlations (-0.03 to 0.03) existed between body weight at day old and other traits. The phenotypic correlations (0.15 to 0.37), genetic (sire) correlations (0.42 to 1.40), genetic (dam) correlations (-0.11 to 0.79) and environmental correlations (-0.03 to 0.49), for body weight at 8weeks and other traits ranged from negative to high and positive. However, phenotypic, genetic (sire and dam), and environmental correlations were found among 8weeks body weight and 8weeks shank length, 20weeks body weight. At 12 weeks of age high phenotypic correlations (0.07 to 0.23), low to high genetic (sire) correlations (0.30 to 1.18), low genetic (dam) correlations (-0.13 to 0.20) and low environmental correlations (-0.10 to 0.25) existed with other traits. 16weeks body weight had low phenotypic, no genetic (sire) associations with other traits, while the dam component ranged from low to high. The relationship between 20weeks body weight and other traits were all moderate, high and positive. Average body weight gain had low to high (-0.07 to 0.60) relationship due to phenotype, low to high (0 to 1.10) relationship due to genotype (sire) with other traits. Mean feed consumption had low to high (-0.01 to 0.50) relationship due to phenotype, low to high (-0.06 to 1.81) relationship due to genotype (sire) with other traits. The genetic association resulting from infertility, hatchability, dead embryo and other traits were low to high. The shank length had highly and positively genetic association with beak colour.
Introduction
Indigenous chickens in Africa are in general hardy, adaptive to rural environments, survive on little or no inputs and adjust to fluctuations in feed availability. Chickens largely dominate flock composition and make up about 98% (Gueye, 2003) of the total poultry numbers (chickens, ducks and turkeys) kept in Africa.
Indigenous chicken constitutes 80% of the 120 million poultry type raised in the rural areas in Nigeria (RIM, 1992) . They are self reliant and hardy birds with the capacity to withstand harsh weather condition and adaptation to adverse environment. They are known to possess qualities such as the ability to hatch on their own, brood and scavenge for major parts of their food and possess appreciated immunity from endemic diseases. Their products are preferred by the majority of Nigerians because of the pigmentation, taste, leanness and suitability for special dishes (Horst, 1989) . Their outputs (egg and meat) are readily available to villagers and people in urban semi urban areas, but inadequate to meet the protein consumption demand of 36g/capita/day recommended by FAO, because their economic importance and large number is hardly exploited, since the Nigerian indigenous chicken is characterised as small bodied, with poor growth that are not desirable in a competitive economic situation (Ibe, 1990, Ebangi and Ibe, 1994) . While the world largest consumer of poultry meat records 54kg /capita/year, Brazil (second largest consumer) records 33.3kg /person/year. In Nigeria however the total consumption of animal protein (bush meat, fish, poultry meat, beef, chicken, mutton) was reported to be 3.7kg /caput/year, i.e. 10g per caput per day (Magdalene et al., 2008) . This could be attributed to the fact that the poultry output of the local chicken is low, because the 103 million (80%) of the chicken available for consumption are local breeds (Rim 1992), which produces only 1.25Kg meat after 20 weeks (Ohagenyi et al., 2009) . However Nigerian local chickens can be made more productive by improving their genes and environment. One most reliable approach to genetic improvement is selection based on genetic and phenotypic correlation of traits.
The objective of this study was to identify the growth traits that are genetically and phenotypically associated with the Nigerian native chicken and to establish selection index that would aid in efficient genetic improvement of such traits.
Materials and Methods

Location of the study
The experiment was carried out at the Local Chicken Unit of the poultry farm of the Department of Animal Science, University of Nigeria, Nsukka. Nsukka is located on latitude 05 0 22' North and longitude 07 0 24' East with annual rainfall ranging from 986-2098mm (Asadu, 2002) . The natural day length for Nsukka is 12-13 hours and average annual maximum and minimum temperatures are 29.7 0 C and 21 0 C respectively (Ezedimma, 1971 ). The relative humidity ranges from 34% to 78% (Monanu, 1975) . The local chicken research house consisted of an open sided building divided into pens measuring 400x300cm. This served as the breeding house. Rearing and incubation was done in a second similar house.
Foundation Stock
The foundation stock was the heavy ecotype of the local chickens of Nigeria from the rural areas in Obudu, a montane region of Cross River State, and adjoining towns of Vandeikya, Katsina-Ala and Wannune in Benue State, both in South-Eastern and North Central Nigeria respectively.
Data Collection
50 heavy ecotype hens and five heavy ecotype native cocks mated randomly produced 200 purebred F1 chicks. 3000 data were collected from 200 chicks that were raised from day old to 20 weeks of age.
Breeding and Management Practices
The parent stocks were replicated into 5 deep litter pens in the ratio of 1 cock: 10 hens. The birds were randomly grouped into 5 according to their feather colours, which included black and white spots; gold; black; then black colours combined with brown spots. Birds were mated randomly in each pen, to generate fertile eggs. They were fed formulated layers mash containing 16% crude protein and 2800Kcal/kg of feed. F1 chicks were fed chick mash (19.5% crude protein and 3020Kcal/Kg of feed) from 0 -8 weeks; growers mash (17.95% crude protein and 2700Kcal/Kg of feed) from 9 -18 weeks; and layers mash containing 17.95% crude protein and 2750Kcal/Kg of feed from 19 to 20 weeks of age. Feed and water were given ad libitum. Fertile eggs were hatched locally using forward integration method as described by Ohagenyi et al (2010) .
Body Weights
Body weights F 1 purebreds in each genetic group were weighed at 4 weekly intervals from hatch (0 week) to 20 weeks of age, using a sensitive 250g capacity spring balance from hatch to 4 weeks of age, and a 10Kg capacity five goat kitchen stove scale from 5 weeks to 20 weeks of age.
Body length
From day old to 20 weeks of age a 'cm' graduated tape was used to measure the body length at 4 weekly intervals from the last cervical bone at the back of the neck to the base of the tail.
Shank length: From day old to 20 weeks of age a 'cm' graduated tape was used to measure the shank from the head of the shank to the base of the smallesttassel.
Feather colour
The down feathers of the day old chicks of the five genetic groups were of nine major shades of colours. Figures 1 to 9 were used to designate each colour that was measured as a trait using a standard marker. The down feather colours identified were white; black; gold; barred; brown; white spots on black background; black and brown; black on a gold background, brown on gold background. The feather colours were measured again at 12 weeks and 20 weeks of age.
Shank colour
At day old the shank colour of the F1 purebreds in each genetic group was determined with the aid of standard marker; six major colours of the shank were cream, cream hazelnut, cream black, black, clover cream and mid grey (Sharon paints 2008). Figures 1 to 6 were used to designate different shades of the shank colour marker.
Beak colour
At day old the beak colour of the F 1 purebreds in each genetic group was determined using standard marker. Five major colours of the beak determined were cream, cream hazelnut, hazelnut, black, and hazelnut black (Sharon paints, 2008) . Figures 1 to 5 were used to designate different shades of beak colour.
Egg colour
Fertile eggs collected for incubation were subjected to shell colour measurement using standard marker. Three colours determined were white, light brown and brown colours.
Fertility traits
At the 7th and 14th day of incubation, incubated eggs were subjected to candling for determination of infertile and fertile eggs. On the 21st day of incubation unhatched eggs were broken to determine dead embryo.
Mortality
Number of dead chicks from day old to 30days was used to determine mortality.
Statistical Analysis
Data got from body weights, body weight gain, feed indices, color traits and fertility traits at ages of 0 (day old) week, 4 weeks, 8 weeks, 12 weeks, 16 weeks and 20 weeks of age were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) in a nested or hierarchical design and in a paternal half sib analysis. All data generated were analyzed using SAS (2004) 
Results and Discussion
The genetic (for sire, dam) phenotypic and environmental correlation of various traits of heavy ecotype of the Nigerian Local chickens are presented in Table 1 above. For the purpose of the scope of this study, only the genetic correlation (rG) and phenotypic correlation (rP) will be discussed.
Genetic and phenotypic correlation between body weight, body length and shank length
Body weight at 0 week had positive rG with shank length, shank colour and beak colour at 0 week of age. However no correlation existed between body weight and length at 0 week. There was a negative rP between body weight and these other traits at 0 week of age. No rG existed between the body weight and body length, shank length at 4 weeks of age, although there was a positive rP among these traits at 4 weeks of age.
There were positive rG and rP correlations between body weight and body length whereas a negative rG and rP existed between body weight and shank length at 8 weeks of age.
At 16 weeks of age there was no rG correlations between body weight and body length; body weight and shank length. While there were positive rP among these traits at 16 weeks.
At 20 weeks of age the correlation between body weight and body length; body weight and shank length had both positive rG and rP.
Genetic and phenotypic correlation between 4 weeks body weight and body weights at 8, 12, 16 and 20 weeks There were positive rG between body weights at 4 weeks and 8, 12 and 20 weeks while there were also positive rP between body weights at 4 weeks and 12, 16 and 20 weeks and a negative rP between body weight at 4 weeks and 8 weeks.
Genetic and phenotypic correlation between 8 weeks body weight and body weights at 12, 16, 20 weeks Although a positive rG correlation was present between 8 weeks and 12 weeks, no such rG was present between 8 weeks and 16weeks, while a negative rG was present between 8 weeks and 20 weeks body weight. On the other hand 8 weeks and 12 weeks; 8 weeks and 16 weeks had positive rP, while 8 weeks and 20 weeks had negative rP on body weight.
Genetic and phenotypic correlation between 4 weeks body weight and average body weight gain at 4, 8, 12, 16 and 20 weeks
4 weeks body weight and average body weight gain at 8, 12 16 and 20 weeks had positive rG, except 4 week body weight and 4 weeks average body weight gain that had negative rG. There were positive rP between 4 weeks body weight and weeks' average body weight gain at 4, 8, 12 and 20 weeks.
Genetic and phenotypic correlation between 8 weeks body weight and average body weight gain at various ages (12, 16 and 20 weeks)
There were positive rG and rP between 8 weeks body weight and average body weight gain at 12, 16, and 20 weeks.
Genetic and phenotypic correlation between 4 weeks body weight and mean feed consumption at 8, 12, 16 and 20 weeks
Apart from 4 weeks body weight and 4 weeks mean feed consumption which was negative, 4 weeks body weight and 8, 12, 16, 20 weeks mean feed consumption were positively correlated both genetically and phenotypically .
Genetic and Phenotypic correlation between body weight at 8 weeks of age and mean feed consumption at 8, 12, 16, and 20 weeks
There were all positive rG and rP between 8 weeks body weight and 8, 12, 16 20 weeks mean feed consumption.
Genetic and Phenotypic correlation between 4 weeks average body weight gain and 4, 8, 12, 16 and 20 weeks mean feed consumption
The 4 weeks body weight gain was not genetically correlated to mean feed consumption except the 8 weeks mean feed consumption which had positive rG. However, there were positive rP between 4 week body weight gain and mean feed consumption at 4, 12, 16 and 20 weeks except 8 weeks mean feed consumption which had negative rP.
Genetic and phenotypic correlations between 8 weeks mean feed consumption and average body weight gain at 12, 16 and 20 weeks
While positive rG was present between 8 weeks mean feed consumption and Average body weight gain at 12 weeks, there was no rG between 8weeks mean feed consumption and average body weight gain at 16, 20 weeks. There was positive rP between 8 weeks mean feed consumption and average body weight gain at 12 weeks, while there were negative rP between 8 weeks mean feed consumption and average body weight gain at 16 and 20 weeks.
Genetic and phenotypic correlation between 4, 8 weeks feed conversion ratio (FCR) and FCR at 8, 12,16 and 20 weeks
There were no rG between 4 weeks FCR and FCR at 8, 12, 16 and 20 weeks, while rP were positive except at 16weeks. A positive rG between 8 weeks FCR and FCR at 12 weeks although zero and negative rG existed between 8 week FCR and FCR 16 and 20 weeks. However FCR at 8 weeks had positive rP with that at 16 weeks but negative rP with FCR at 20 weeks.
Genetic and phenotypic correlation between beak colour and shank colour
There was a positive rG and rP between the beak colour and the shank colour throughout the duration of the study.
Average body weight gain (G)
Average body weight gain (G) at 4 weeks was not genetically correlated with G at 8, 12, 16, and 20 weeks. While positive rP, existed between G at 4 weeks and at 8 and 12 weeks; G at 4 weeks and at 16 weeks was negatively correlated. While there was very high positive rG and rP between G at 8 weeks and 12 weeks; no rG was observed between G at 8 weeks and at 16 and 20 weeks. There was negative rP between G at 8 weeks and at 20 weeks.
Mean feed consumption (MC)
Mean feed consumption (MC) at 4 weeks had positive rG and rP with MC at 8,16 and 20 weeks; but had negative rG and rP between that at 4 weeks and 12 weeks. MC at 8 weeks had negative rG and rP with 12 weeks, while 8 weeks MC was positively correlated both phenotypically and genetically with MC at 16 and 20 weeks.
Conclusion
Among the traits studied, 4 weeks body weight had positive genetic and phenotypic correlation with 8, 12, 16 and 20 weeks body weights, as well as body weight gain and mean feed consumption. 4 weeks body weight gain had positive genetic association with only 8 weeks mean feed consumption but positive phenotypic association with 8 and 12 weeks body weight gain; 8, 12, 16 and 20 weeks mean feed consumption; and negatively associated with 16 weeks. 4 weeks mean consumption had positive rG and rP with mean feed consumption at 8, 16 and 20 weeks; but had negative rG and rP between 4 weeks and 12 weeks Mean feed consumption. These results also indicated pleiotropic effects, suggesting that the traits were controlled by the same set of genes.
Zero correlation between mean feed consumption is an indication that the heavy ecotype native chicken is not an improved chicken. Since 4 weeks body weight showed both genotypic and phenotypic association with subsequent body weights at older ages, body weight gain and mean feed consumption, the result indicates that 4 weeks body weight, 4 weeks body weight gain and 4 weeks mean feed consumption may yield faster genetic response.
A selection index for developing a new broiler breed could be 4 weeks body weight, 4 weeks body weight gain and 4 weeks mean feed consumption
The choice of these traits would ultimately reduce the time frame required for developing a new breed by mass or individual selection.
Improvement of the heavy ecotype of the Nigerian native chicken within a short time is possible and would make it more profitable for the farmer and boost the current deficiency in per capita protein intake.
Further research to authenticate these, and even identify more traits that could form a basis for selection index should be encouraged. 
